
n Petersburg. A bodr of 1.000 mum--ans and ^,000
fob.,0 in'UrVn will renel-r tlie Nstlonsl Anthem; ..ber

Suiea arraugc ments are In progie.-s and Itubiiistein is

^tlngaccninntlttumsrcbwUiehi.e will -Himself com

duct."_
ESTER TA IVISO MA DAME MODJESKA.

A que' little* dinner party wna given last
eveninctit Delinonico's, ta honor of Mollow MeOUnlro,
by Albert Crane. Tlicre were pres. nt Madame .Mod.les-
ka ami lier hnabaad, the Gonai ito ur*. Miaa Godwin,
Madame schiller, .Mr. and Mis. Macfarlaoe, Mr. King ana

Mr. Crane. _________________________

FOBBIQN SEWS.

NIHILISTS HAlfOED ANM- SHOT.
8T. PmaaBUBQ, April 22..Tbo sentences of

death anaii,i-t the Nihilists Boganoriteh and Bent-
oovitch havn been carried out. the former having
be.u huuged and thc latter shot.

FATAL EXPLOSION OF DYNAMITE.
Madrid, April 22.-An explosion occurred in a

dynamite factory at Laporucca, Loon, to-day. 1 he

bodies of seven victims hav;* been recovered and it

IB foaled that more will BO found.

ELECTED PRESIDENT OF THK TRANSVAAL.
Loxdo.v, April 22.-3. P. J. Kruger has heeu

alec led President ol tho Transvaal.

For many years Kruger has been a prominent figure In

the Transvaal ss a cool aud courageous leader of the

Boers lo their wars with their neighbors. Pince Dooen
ber, 1890, he hus been Bin Pioobloal of Ibe Republic
and head of tbe Triumvirate, wftteb baa exercised tbo
functions of the Executive. Brager ls oneal sixty years
old. He is a " -Hipper." I. e., a member of a acct unions

the Boers which interprets the scripture.-, ta ttieir mo-t

literal .ense. ne has made several trips to Knaland In

behalf of his countrymen, but o.nnoi BJttM bugUsn.

THE PETROLKUM TRADF IN TURKEY.
CoNSTANTisoriaK, April 22..The foreign diplo-

_natic representatives here have addressed a note

tothe Porte, protecting against the establishment
of a petroleum depot. They allege that the duties
claimed by the i-ouccjueionnaire of the project are con¬

trary to treaties of commerce and injurious to
merchants,

m-
LOSS OF OVER HALF A MILLION BY FIRE.
LiVKBPooL, April 22..The cotton and gene ral

warehouse of Sit Edward Hates aud the ship-
chandlery and rope-walk of Garnock, Bibby cfc
Co. wore destroyed bv tire last uiglit. The loss is
estimated at over $500,000.

OBIWmtBfT'
CHARLES BUTT&

Charles Butts, formerly a well-known dry-
goods merchant la Oreeuwieh-st., died at his borne, No.
SOO West Fifty-rat st. yesterday. .Mr. Butts was

bom in Hudson, N. Y., lu IBM At the

ego of sixteen he came to this city,
anel found empleiyment as a clerk lu a elry-jcooels store.
Later he usiabiiKUed hims-If in the retail business and
built up un extensive trade. His health railing him, he
retired from b.isrn-ss. He was au active number ot the
late Dr. Chapiu'a church and took much int.-rest In the

Chapln Ho--e. He leave, a wife* uni two daughters.
Tbe fuiier.;'. will take plan at tbo Ch urea of the Divino
¦Paternity lo monow ot0 p. BS.

ABRAM J. RAPP.
Abram J. R.ipp, who wai elected a Free-

bolder of Jersey Cltf at tho recent i-leoi:on. ilie.l of pneu¬
monia ye-tertl i.v at hi* residence. Bo IS7 li.rgen-ave. Mr.

Itapp caught cold on election night und lt developed Into

pneuuion.il a few days ago. He wm sixty years old, un I

ba.1 lived all his life lu JertOf City, his eaeeoton being
among the iii -t settlers of the pincea. He was eDono-
cutt In polities, and hts death Will make a change in tlier
Hoard of Freeholders, causing it to Maud nine Keptibb
cans and nine DaaaonaiOb with two vacancies to be
filled by the LourJ.

ALEXANDER RHINO.
Alexander Uhiiul, a well-known linen mor-

chaut nf this city, .lied ut lirick ('burch, N. J., on Haiur-

day, from pneumonia, after an illness of a tow days.
Mr. Khind, who was boru lu Scotland, was a prominent
member of thc Ht. Andrew Society, of winch ht- was tor

many years tbe necie'tuiv. He whs twe aty-seven years
in tba- iiueii ti.i le. He leave-i u wlduw and live ctiilureu.
Mr. Khiud bad lived at lirick Church tor several years.

MRS. FRANCES R. PHILLIPS.
Washington, April 22..Mm. Frances R.

Phillips, the wife ol tbe r-o icit'i-tieueral of tho Tiiltc-d
States, fell deiid of apoplexy yesterday ufternoon wln'.e

making her toilet preparatory to g->!ng out. II. r death
was unexpeete-d, she Having beeu apparently In her usual
health up to that time and having bon o.it in the morn¬

ing for sever.il heuirs The remains were taken on the
ll o'olock train tonight to Ch.ipe-l Hill, B. C., wbere the.)
will bc lnt-ircd. Attorney-Gent ral Brewster. Jiisilite
Matthew*, ..f t',e Bopnon (ourt. Judge MoGBBUXIon,
19olioltor-i;e-iieral nf tbe Interior Hepartiucut, nii'l a few
other frieudn of tbe family accompanied the remains lu
the depot.

CAPTAIN BUBHB8D B. TAYLOR, U. S. N.
WA?iiiNiiTtiv, April 22..Caiitiiin Bushtod B.

Taylor, V. S. >*., died last night eif congestion of the
liver.

-m>-

OBITUARY NOTE3.
Romf., April 22..Cardinal Roger Louis An-

ticl-Mattel is tbal He was boru at Recanstl March '23,
1811, and was created a cardinal priest lo 1875.
San B_U_eo_MXa\ Cal., April 22..Colonel "Jack"

Hayes, of .Mexican \V_r fame, died at Oakland last even
lag.

DEATH OF AS EX-POLICEMAS IN A CELL.

Owen Lee, age 6fty, an ex-nolice man, was found
drunk lu .Montgomery-st., ftrtef City, about ll
o'clock ycstenluy morning. Ile was unable to walk,
and waa taken to the iirst Precinct Station in a
wagon. 1 bo prisoner was nine, d lu a cell, and City
n-taon Keep r Watson noticed that he was breath-Eng strangely. Charles Casar, the turnkev. walked
through the onidor about 1 o'clock, and his atten¬
tion was alt meted by the fact tbat Lee wai lying
quietly e.n the floor, and his beare breathing had
ceased. Cagarspoke to Watson about lt and when
the cell ebtor was opened Lee was found dead. City
Physician Van Satin was aumnioncei ami on exam¬
ination decided that the prisoner hail ched from
alcoholism. Lee was a policeman lor a great manv
years, but benaan addicted to drinking ami was
dismissed ebon! eight yeurs ago. Hinoe then he has
led the life of a tramp, seldom doing any work,

EF.AVT ASD DISASTROUS STORMS.

Chicago, A;iril 22..A siitl wind from the nort'e-
.sest bas been blowing most of tbo time for the la-r
twenty-four hours. Lake Michigan is very rough
and vessels coming iu are more en loss damaged. It
ls feared that some will bo driven on the west
bli eire.

Chati we.oGA, Tenn., April 22..A terrible storm
owept over this city to-dav ond did coimderahle
damage.
OSBTBBBB, "Wy., April 22..Ono of tlie.

.severest snow stairrns of the season struck Wyoming and
nebraska on Saturday, prostrating tele_Tuph wires tn ull
directions aud blockading the railroad cuts. There ls a
snow blockade ne ar Sherman Station, the highest point
on the Union Paclflo road. East and west-bound pas¬
senger trains are lying at Cheyenne aud Lsrumls City
respect!v.. ly. The trains will i_iive> tomorrow The
stoirn was a Mlezard and very seva r>* for awbi.c. It
extended over the most of Wyoning und western
Kebruska The cattle lorises are uoiqih.ii, because ot the
.now liaising airay rapidly witb ttie wind.

FIVE CHILDI!EX DROWSED.

RocnF.sTi.a, Maj.«., April 22..The persons
drowned ii-i ba'.urday afternoon lu the _neBow>poad
were Kl.a Kou.vtlle, age nineteen; Minnie l-dppo,
age twenty -three, nnd two giris aDd a boy, chil¬
dren of c hf. Church, ages twelve, ten, and eight,
respect veiy. Tbe party was out ".Maring," and Hie
l>oat e-Mj.- /..t willie crossing tbe jiond. The young man
aact'i-t. iva m sveimmiiig asliore.

ARl'.Lsf Of A NEW-YORE EMBEZZLER. ~

Chattanuoo.v, Tenn., April 22. .Janies
emiUuih, o| tb, ,irm of williams A McCauley, lumber

v *? at Hi/ Cl*e**i 'trim., was arrested to-day by u

.n IL25 *''' "Vl! .** Lit Creek, ou a charge of having
W-_____?,LT-0-,")<, '.-""* " >>w-York Orin last Aug.ift.
lo uis t'M,'\ Mex*oo. but unusequentlv returned
owl,,;.. "..l.rm lall.il b.st week for avooo.
Onana ":-*' ti now uppc-ars that Williams'
aaaaa-. bo_s« /¦ ,'rm\ "" Wi"' c«»1*1«r of Ida father's

'ri'lC NOTES.
ARRIVAL nf \,,,.

*

PlULAIn ,,,l!i S'A 7°°D OHOrPBB*
wtgma wood a-JMn-TSUJi"* .»rw r'Hr,v of Nor"
to-dsy. Tbsi '¦¦¦ A'.lrZ'AVP.''* "is stssuj.hlii Illinois
.__iiiiita_t>,a,i» io vioii *ua«a. th. .«

WM" »u .itendre brui ot

mai woura: n \g*. .-aurius wit*.' t "neuiT eveuluir,

aAmiixi PBagaas ... n Jbt-Ujr Luii. ' "*."*. l**« eajfinaw.
A P .Lia K.MA.N SHOT AND Bil I v i.

Jo«l klUad. JAi,ot,i'r* 'oticir norntd Tr ofxY^i1- w«" »bu*
furw ooassit, * nu.. lo-, axpwkdIta reeats_«__W r"P
. wife aaa si.tn tblidrsa

yw"~ " 'soent. u«a_y i^?##

IRISH DYNAMITE.

AMERICAN' AND IUISI1 omiON'S OF THE
EXPLOSION Ol IN8PUUOT.

iruoM ni- aneoi-ua oonnnoroansn of tub raibuan. I
London, April '.>.

Recent t-legrains from the United .states and the

ojrtrna-oojneted liena dinoilioa pupen with reference

|0 I; i-.li dynamite are scjiunod with something more
than curiosity. In cases like the present, New-York
lllapntohoa la London are of considerable import¬
ance. Men turu to thom to lind ont whut Ainericans
are thinking about tho nitro-glycerine policy _-*-
its agent*, «*- well as what those agents BM doing
across the Atlantic. Hut it liappeal that thOOO die*
patches do not in all cases give quite the eenie oe*

oonnl of the state of Atnoiican feeling. Luckily,
there ate moro correspondents than one, and if one

iuh--.s a mistako it is possible to correct bim by
referring to a different source of information. On
Saturday, for example. Ino Standard published a

telegram purporting to giro, among other mattera,
onaoeonnt of whntTH8 Tanami bad said. The
account aa n whola waa nf 0 character which in¬

duced The Standard to remark that the American
pres* did not altogether rise superior to the state of
mind which permits a man to contemplate with a

certain degree of satisfaction the mislortuncs of bis
neighbors. But on turning to Tht linus ami I he

DoBpEmt it appeared that Thi Tb_bo__i bad in
fact condemned the present conspiracy aa one of
the most infernal orer known. Tins sentence tho
OOneopondont of The Standard bad suppressed.
Pothapa ho (lid not think it material. But it is
difficult to suppose that a writer in London would
have taken tbe view above quoted if he had been in
possession nf tho energetic phrase omitted by his
correspondent in New-York and supplied by two
others.
There is a passage in the artiole published by The

Sac-York Herald of Apiil 0 or 7 (lt isnot clear
which) that perplexes the English reader. 27-5
Herald urges that the British should dismiss tho
idea tbat thc Irish Irreconcilables receive substantial
support from the United States. But if there bo ono

thing which is regarded here as certain, lt is that
not only tho funds for outrages, but some of tho
men who arc to commit their, come from A meriel.
In face of tbe evidence that Gallagher had a large
sum in American beak notes,and that Otherprioonen
had English bank notes with sm American stamp on

them, it must be intonating to know on what evi¬
dence ymir contemporary banoo its curious opinion.

It appears further that sotno of tho apologists of
tba party of Irish violcnco aro making an eftort to
discredit the accounts published hero and tole-
grnpbod hence to New-York, namming thal the
bitter are reasonably correct summaries of the for¬
mer, nothing could ho more futile than such an

attempt, Tbe New-York diepateb to ohiomorning-.
Standard contains thc following surprising p -.is.!.".

" Qonaialli apaakiog, the newonapen ar.< of
opinmu that tho only ri-tn- <ly is for Eii-laml to
make Ireland happ.i ; u-ul tho anggeotlon that Eng¬
land has tbe slightest ground of complaint againet
the Mates elli its In the tirst place a stolid refusal to
bellera in the telegraphed statements. For <x-
iiiuiii--, lin IE aid anya: 'It is not safe to infer
that Ameriea is the ba»is of operntiona of theee pur¬
veyors of dynamite. We cati st.tte with conti lenee
that they are not Americans, and American opinion
ot their (lol-ig6 isiiut materially different from the
E-gliab."'
This is quoted by bim iii contradiction to your

oam wfgnatlon tbat theta o-fonoei "auiyrnnaar
Boaaaaarj oombinod Intarnntioiinl notion, and tho re-

rioion of tho whole ¦ n-ieoof extradition treat ri." At
tho moment) tblo riew of the question isnot pressed
here,tho public mind being occupied with the arrool«
olthe criminals actually on Kn.lish anil and th"
bleak up of the most imminently threatening
conspiracy, But it canno'. be long before tbe pro >-

lem of dealing with their accomplice* in tin- United
"-tates will bo considered.- Bo long M tho Iriafa
(lynainito party in Ameiicii bad moho peer n.;i-

tnre nt, BoOOO for its bead, tho I'tiglidi bad let

greatly ooneerni d tbemnolrea with the qnootion of
his iiii])iiintv. At on<* tune, no doubt, Booen woo

regarded here as capable of some mischief, a* a

more dangerou* nullan than you in An. t

thought bim. The Hi raid remark*, with a rei tan

defect of elegance, that England, nfoaing to inept
its own view of BoOOO and his om' ' keepi
up a wretched pothar about men rrhoao name* an
gn.st for our comic paragraphon." VVhile il aroa

anppoood that tho Oloogowand Haaeheoter ont-
rogeo might he the work of tbooe men, it v. as per¬
haps less easy hero to uko thu comic view than lt
was found to be in New-York. still, nobody
wanted, to make more of the matter than was

absolutely necessary. No formal demand has ever

been addressed by tlie Eugiish Qoronuaeal to the
American Government for tho extradition of any¬
body except persons with respoot to whom legal
evidenoe of a legal offence wa* not supplied orei-

peetod.
But now cmnes tbe definite statement thal "Pet-

nck Eord, wbo was until rooeii'ly Mr. Parin H's
M .iite»t Amcrieuit supporter, and is still the
chief director of Irish opinion in Um
United .Status, now openly advocates tho use

of dynamito." If thu he truo, tho suggestion
you have thrown out aoQuima great Importance,
Pntnok Ford ia nndentood ban to be really what
thia eo-TOODoadeui deecribeo bim to be.the chief
director of Irish ojuiiicn in America-holding the
s-iiio relation In politios to tbe eonaolOBOOl (>f bis
countrymen that the priest, or pe.rhupsin than days
the Pope, holds to thom in matters of religion. The
ln*h World oooan to be able to repeal ut aili any
one of the Ten Com mandiijeiits, to say nothing of
ouch lighter obligations as honor, morality, manli¬
ness and a manly renugiiiiiio. to base and cowardly
method* of action. Ii amit 0 editor, we arc tdd,
will control the coming Philadelphia oonrention,
where the uso of dynamite fog the nholooolo mnr
der of innocent men ami women and children, Irish
as well ai Englis'i, la lo ba solemnly iiroclauind the
cardinal point in thc emod of Irnh-Ameileans. Tho
United Httttcs an to bocomotbo safe ground from
which aha dynamite campaiga is to bo earned oo,
Money lato ha roiood fm theavowed oejeotol blow¬
ing up London. Agents are to bo .selected on Aim 'ri¬
can noll* equipped ""-iib Amorieea implements, di
patched tot American ports. Oriam tim* mgoaimd.
it ls thought hero, u not. morely, nor mainly, a crime

against England. It is a crime against civli/ation,
und the mon wbo concod il botdino simply, lu the
vigorous old legal phrase, OUOmlOi of tbe btuuau
race.
Whether they shall he tolerated in Ann rica is, ns

y.ni have hicn the first to remark, a question that
has to be considered, and answered somehow or

other, ihe pmjadkea nr principle! which hara
mada English on.I Aineinr'tis aliko reluctant to sur¬
render perenna oeeueed of polltiaal oflbnooo, have no

relutlon to loch B cinty at this. It is u mlsii.se of
laogaago to cull tim odhnMOo oow perpetrated and
oontomplotad, political. Tho diffloolty In tho way
of dealing willi orimlanla who, like Patrick Poid,
confine themselves to advising and pmctiiing the
use of dynaaritaabroad, la aol international, it is
domoatiOi England will of ooiirse not ask for the
extradition of an Irishman resident In the United
BtnteOOO account of acts done on American-ml.
Hut tbat is no obj. ctn,n to considering plans for
eoaohlaad Intornathaialnotion agninrl men whore
acts and words are a menace to the security ot all
nation*.

I can hardly express too afton my belief of the
utter futility of nil thia dynamite hnriaooo Patting
uside tbe savage wickedness of mich effort**, what
strikes me most forcibly is tho stupidity tbat lies at
tbe tioltoin of tho acts which tb- irish Beck tn dig¬
nify by the nome of o polnv. Ba 'louse i- it as to bo
on tbe whole incredible. A man in a lit of fury,
such as possesses most of the Irish iu America, ls
capable of doing extremely idiotic things. But it
ii bard to bell, ve ho can per.aado himself that tim
people of England ate really going to ba teri lied by
uitro-glyeeriio into aahmia non to the irish demand
for independence. In the high BOBaa, the English.
and it tl just as truo of the American* so far as we

come from the old stock-.are the proudest aud most
couiageou* race on tho earth. 1 heir Irish enemies

profess to hold that this proud, brave people can bo
driven uno a panm by a gloat dangor or by the ao-

tUHl infliction of great iona ot lifo and property by
a i.limbo: o! wicked uot bravo Irish dynamltura.
Do they behove that f 1 eau only tell you what

people here think. They do not regard tho dyna¬
mite aud uitro-glyccxine "policy " aa bcrioualy di-1

reefed to ,1 jrrat political or revolutionary purpose.
They think it merely vineltetive. They look upon
it as nu explosion of ferocious hatred. They con-

aider the men concerned in it, the men who devise
these phils eif destruction, as aetiintetl hy no hope
of oeeonpHah-nf what they deeln <>; of really piei-
111011111: Ibo M'paiatioti of Ireland from England. In

Engllat eves they arc tuen desi ron.", in a spirit of
blind iiiniiiositv, to elo wbate-verr mischief thev can

out of revenge. The spirit is piec-i.c-ly thal which
leatls a man of base-and brutal nat uro to shoot hie

cuemy from Ih-IiiiiiI a liedye or heat him over the

hoad v/ith a stick. The rufliau who does this looks
to mt ..lelv.uitage. Ile gtrtt way to furious passion,
.itu! that is wbal Petrie! Poid has Iohr denie in Bt\*
TTtttatlnp tavtiiige in Ireland Bad now don in advo¬
cating ile.it ni ct nm by dynamite in England.
The general interest in these procceelings is, of

course, very keen, hut I um not sure that issn all-

pervading mid so exclusive of all other suhjects oh

those at B dlotanCB may naturally imad no. I may
ui'iition a bingle fact winch trade to show that
evirvbenlv is not ibeefbld in thoujhts about ex¬

plosives and explosions. On Paturday evening I
was one nf u eliniier-p.irty 0U__BO0Od eif twelve per¬
sons, of various professiems anti of no profession at

all.mon ami women whe>, taken together, might
pane Ba a piOtty fair average company of people.
Prnn beginning to end of the evening I did not

hear the worel dynamite or nitro-glycerine or ex¬

plosion mentioned, nor was there oue single allusion
to tho e oii-.pir.icy against London, or the polioo, or

anything conne-cteel, however reuotcly, with the

subject.
Mr. Lowell, who spoke on Saturday at the annual

elinnerof tho Institution of Civil Engineers, had a

timely weird to say with reference tei the explosion
conspiracy. " I am sure," ho obsorved, " that no

American any more than I. uo American any more

than any Englishman, believes that assassination ls

war, or thal elvnauiitc is the raw mate.-ial of poli¬
tics." Sheirtly before, ho hail elellued diplomaey as

having among ita more Important functions that of

maintaining go..cl humor, good will, and good 1111-

IBBOlailllllll between nations. " I know," added
the representative of the United Stutos, "of no

office more intimately connected with the peace,
tho wclliiit-, or the progress of inatiklnil than that of

preuneding such a good understaneluig between tho
two great brunches of the English lace, the Donee*
eratic branch with Conserva'ive instincts, ami the

Aristocratic branch with DoBUMBBUO tendem i'-*."

Then are. If poo like-, generalities.the nennlfO-r
oreiltln attend hy B .Minister to a country with

winch we iir.- on gootl terms, lint they are to-day
generalities with a particular, obvious ead iiit**n-

tional iipiilication : ami ali the' more apt ami useful
for that rei-on. 0. W. rt.

PHASES OP THE C0N8PIBACIE8.
COHK, Anni 22..t'ariiaiialy, Mulgen, c>IIa-rliliy

and " Peethentene,1* tin wau meratlp arr. Med here
on .a eharge of being eugnged in tho dynnntto con-

.. y, h.iv bi en ictiiaiiile.l mit I Frnliiv.
London. Anni _._..An explooloo oeenrred UhI iy

Ot the (."Vi'tuiiiciit iiiaiiiil...-r..iy of siuall-arins nt

Enfield. A quantity of baroina tow end pieces ft

etta box wan .afterward fooodintbe debrio. A

paaaer-by saw two man witb a oi deeanptng Jual
iief.ai on oeenrred. owing t.i ibo open
si iu.. ti-tn ol tbe place inila- tl.ona ge wee done.
Panie, Anil 22,.lt la rrportod thal Earl Onn-

rille, tlie British ronigu o ..rotary, baa inetracte-
Lord l.>.ni-, tr,.- I'.iiii-li Aiubasaauol at I'.in-, to

oak the Erencb Government foi tne. extradition "i

t\iai Iriahn en who .in- nsoectedof oompll ity with
Ibe elyii.lin: IW Ott tl lal Bl tb «

Ml.ft i'aallat* I all) I, 1 .a Ila la ..

Tlil'. PHILADELPHIA CONVENTIOK.
I ii 11 .ii'..i.ihi \. April -'-'.. *. iiiecting of tbo

t iiii.ii i alon Land League was held m thio
city to*oigbt ti complete >arrenge_nnte tu
the Lend Lengue Convention whieb i* le he

lull in thio city em Wedoeoday and lor

th i':'i pt.am whicb ia tai bf given to Patrick Egan,
>tr>enonm nf ibo Nat onal Lensne ol Inland, iu the
Af.edoniy of Maota on Pfidny evening mst,
Plendenl Donlevy, ot th" Central I'tiion, elated
th.il li ..in .eli .a en reicci ve-'l from prominent loaguen
througi.a.iii the country tbo enuvention will prove
a gradi -ii,..-.. Ho lurth-r .t.itcal that lu
ali pn ba.ti.ny I'n-i.l. nt Mooney would onppren
ali nforenoe to - -rojc ti in the e

imu, an ii uriel interpretation ol therulnoi tin*
1 i 1. a C. a. a t. I

PREPAB1NQ inn PHILADELPHIA.
i'..,i ni dm.i '.AiKrt IB Tin: ctrv OBJECT*

IS , lu B \K1M! lllKtit PBOCBBDIBOe Pl ni.D'.

Ueetingo were li*-i*l ia vnriotu qunrton in
Vow*Tora yootenley et tbe dologetn eppoioteJ ny ibu

dlflVrctit Ill-all .'a.'.illrn ;.i at!riii] the OOOV.iilldU 111

i'liiia ii-ipbi.i. alaeiew laot>aaon e-.tlmal delora! -

were iipp.aint.'tl, bm ibo clls'iiision geoerally
turned on tbe ortaden or ntnerwiee ol adopting
bofenbend e pletlaini wUotewttb io oaten the oouveo
tion. in nu.) oi two nf tu.. Inww nlaQaa iiioeiin,;.. inls Ha
aoooolon weeauBvenodbjf Ibo lutroeiuotiou of flyaonm
resolution*, ami unit buts.
At tbe u.e-iiui; ia ld by t.'io POTMll I..md Ia.a£U« lu

aUalenptooe,teereootottoea latrodneedbyJC. i». e.a.iai

agbof, prc-lleut of tbs i'uriicil Lead I-ci-'i-*,
iii tin: loot un.-riii* wen dleenoooda Tben
raa»niiitioiis won tteetmi m oeeeaat et oortala
atateoeeata ando bj r.iimk Wgem. in >0b.loogeead Bow*
Vurk, tei tliei ellf.t tbrit tin) pr.-liuiinuiy couviiutluu of

tin i.ti a i aLoaane st PbBadelpblaoa Apiti 'io win >prokw
l.iv .I*-. ni ll anil l-abl,- lo atlj.rirn tbo Lind I.i xt( i' lo
Am-ria'a-ine tin ; tbls lor tim purpose of OlonHni tbe

wuy tm inn ft.lui niarri neil tt.y of it grnat Iri-tb OOaOOl*
utlon tbat WlU t'lniiiaict- un tlie orgauUuttori*. In Am ai¬

li ... Mr. <iui:.ih'ii.'i'» nnntloeowen v...i\ -. MWo win
I' tain our ant..nanny ut PBiladelpbiat _.id not p>Timt
oui sulla .. lo lei ai ij'iiirn. ai raine eli.-."

li, h. ,ii. i.lal.-, of brun, li Bo. SS, believed that tue
abi t-i I" aliould imii. -mil i.iit oouJidouca In tun -in-
tl.aiu of Mee-m. l.no.x. Mooney, ColliBa, Wmlah anel the
rmi Ol laat- ieaalri i io li, HeVC Unit lt t_oy bal alonlau.ael ll

.'lj ail! ll Ilia la.lll'l I.. Millaa lt
uinl nulli lent ra ae an, anal li Mai Ul-advUed to bli.iTtiiS
I'atiiieill J. md La true to .1 p Aley betott tts del Kate, bad
lauiai-I >i ,;ui tu,!' ia ..-.ii aaa. A agnet deal ol diseue-
eeleill elem- I, tbe la -nil lat l'a.; lian, lin- r.'Sollli li.i.s tti'lf)

adopted bj tn.' in..j.ir.t.i ol wa iiriu^uti.j, apraaeat, t<nen
oppo-ed to lt mrusiii| w rotae. Mr. Blake regretCaed iho
luimtcal aiHtnde ol iln run., ll aLngne, aod boped
that al l'lii.u'i. ipinu iii^in llBeroaon mold be snept
un ay.
Tae IrlabXatlooal Land Loobbo held Its meeting ut

UirUlULlIU Illili 1 .... l.a.J..,.| ,,| 111,¦ liiD-tlug." IO li-'it

imaplaa "i areormoialaa.n aimer mai tbo Bew-Y-'rk
uelfg.iies unniii na a H-a mill ". eeiig iiar.IlT t.iuuii«>I oe,
owluf io tue absence of itu- Parnell lac:»xu« and oiberor
aaDlntioiwlnvlted.Tbede.|e|nt>eapnnotnpreoeoied tht
la.nilli, lifiii, «t'vc.lin, i.«(.i:.., M.itu. Boortoeuth|
sn,. .. .i. Twentieth, Tweotj uni tuA Twenty-no*
h.i « - i.i --, il- I.'niir ti Davitt, C i-ntrul Ma'I lin! lan, .uni
lei. h i.iunia-i bruoebtM ol tue I'aiber Matajoa c tmirai

iiii.-ll, ni. I'slili'k'ia Al.Haiia-r of Auiil|i;.i, .min.; *a'e-u

ot Irelaud lob, "Bel lob, Ineb c ula, aud tie
liiir/ii bl r presto ai, nod toe bualueea ooiudsted in ar-

raOaglug deatailt for lue atieudann el tim delegatn ut
Uti Irlllt'llllllU.

j i,< i uiilsiaii A. at Clarendon flail, Prest*
deni Mo., la io tba oeeir. a\ oombc of tin Penlan Urotbor*
liood were pn teni. AsTho Tajeuvo nporter em iui,
Mrllltl n lari IK lr) ll la! ll !l 111^' deSlrOCUOB tn Hie -ll i aa la i'l

Jilli lia cn Pl "ll'i-t ll, lia Jl|i|h'" by ibu tUlllidt'IS t.| UlrplS'IHO
irct iiai., r.iad bul winn ills prcciiiie waa ubaarved,
ala .ii silence fell oe ibe assembly. Tbea adelagal
Ulose Soaiuiul.V uiel "tiliji-trtenlio tuc Press." Wini' .1^011
tU.-n.e.ni.ii-I.--., lu Iniii ami " ol|J't tatl." Tbe iej> ur
Uta line I lo K'» unlll lin' i.iiilimau lnilr.i-ii'J
Jilin io titi b.i. MUelt'iipiin Ic,ka uf silent
ell?.lulu wire rait em bim, uml Inquiring luces
Were turned to tbe Chair. Patrick Joyce, asearatarj of
ilia) Bkiruilab-Di t'uud, waa aoqael to tue ucuusit.u. " Vd
kc,ile lt," in- nab), adraaeliia slowly to til- >ieporter.
" 1 am ve ry tami et mer _'r.".r<," be wblspereel, " ve*iy
f<a.ni, .til lia.us'l' il lin tl'i'Uiual mc slasunrful. lint re.nl/.
we've-e.uly Jn<t sDpOtuted Tlioi-as W, lliuckiii us our
u-it'i-a ,¦ io ruliiiilfipuiai, uml ir > .iijiit meaBoa ibut
11 ia,1. d', 'lue nst nt 1.ur itrtiC'ediugs uni not interest
you, .on kuow." Wiir.n n^ou thu it pirrili kgreed uud
WKUi.le.i.
Hie presenter e>f " tin' I'l-.-ns " ware al-n objQOled to by
he Aueieul urtier tif ilinsriiUUN, wnieb ui.t ittlliilly's

lluiior ntaaia', inliai-ave.
Ile Ins.1 lievoaiiiloiniry llrotln-tlioocl wbleb met al

At atltiiiy Hall In lliirtl-aie utan "oiiJ<ct.iI lo tuu
I'ii.-." I'he relotngs were likswlsn ooullneai mainly tu
cleanup ilelenMlos untl uiuiclug piepaiulluiis fur ms cou-
lllllllrU.
Tiio Iii'li county a.socmtlom bold their mocting at

.Military Hall In tue llowury, Dr. l». I. Toni presiding.
Twelve >-OlaBBln were clecteei, uud pirjuiaitaiins neiii

mudu to attend tile coiiveutmu.
In ibu eveulng u pb-**ui gutbcrlug of teudlug Irl'li-

iinii was bald ut Jumo.. Kedpaiu's uouso lu West >'oily-
nUlli .1. to wr.liiiaiiiti '1 ..oinus lllenuaii, Iii.-.-.'.tar. ot
H..) .s.ill.ausl League in Ile.and. Amuug olliulre priieat
Wen 1. 9, iMccuiui, of The Iritlx-American; u'Liouovuu

.1. ll. ciuliusa-ei, piesldcul ut lue i'uiuoll Laud
L'-.i.jia; Junie- Doyle, ililllHiii UaSogbso, James Oliver
uml .ulina 11'iiri.ii Jaaiii{lilii4{ couiuia ni was made ISM
Ilie: " ineellnj; of t xlrunann," and Ibu ouulug cuuvuullou
Wul talked uv e r lu au informal muiiiii r.tu.rr gathering lie-
inti wmemty ooelet,
A iiao. Uuk ui tiao duiti^ates lo thu couveution wu belda aatea

ii....yeaterday lu Jdt.rson lisll, liroomlya. It waa Utoidod

-__________________

to go to PhtUdetphla to-morrow night. There will he
Hftj Load League delegates and an equal number frira
the Ancient Order of lll.ornl-n*, C:_n-na-0_ct, and
other loclet lei. All of tho Land Leaytie delegate*.are
OppOOodlO the attempt to right the wrong* of Ireland
hj dynamite, but awong the other dolegatea arc several
who oppteie its us:- as a menace to England.

'JliOUHLEti "WW WORKINGMEN.

CUBAN CIGAI'-MAKEKS TO OO ON STKIKK.
BDU IiKMANDS IOU n*ff|rgg**_P RATFS KKJF.CTED

HY THK MANI KACI I'Rl'.RS.
A nioctiiig" of tho Cuban Cigar-Miikcr*"'

Union was held at No. _03 Bowery jolter lay aft.ruoon
to coiitldi l thc pr ipoittlou of the Spanish oiirar manu-

facturers to advance pay ifil a thousand instead of $_, as

ll ioamadOd by ihe clrrrrir u: nki t¦*. It was decldi d to Send
a circular to tho uiauufu.-turers itatlng that lt wa* the
cvlditnt Intention of tho Government lu
reduciHg the internal revenue tax to hencflt tho manu¬

facturer*, and workmen and not thc coiisunuiM, and tlint
thc clgiir.uia.en proposed to have Iheir n.aro of tho
heuetlt. The offer of the miinufiieiiirers was not satis¬
factory and they would insist on an advance of $_ a

thoiuutad. If ut auy future tImo there wa* a neeeiiity
for ii reduction they would willingly submit to it, hut at
present tiley saw no reiiiou fur au abatement In their
damon00. Theare willing to tlnlih working up all the
prepared mutertal now on _____ at Ibo present rates.
To-day HOO clmr-maki r-i and _3<) picker*, itrippen,

etc., will go on a strike from the following shops: La-
zano, Peudos A Co.; Palocios, Rodriguez ii Co.; flanchez
ii if.yn Omrgo Nichols; Manuel Klvora; .""lochclhergh
Aro: Arguclles .. Co.; Vega BlaaeOI Pando tlc Co.;
Martinez Ybor; Llano* A Co., and F. Knudscu. The other
maniifsot uren have agreed to pay tho advance asked. The
International ('!-ir Milkers' Union ha* paned rosolu-
ti"ti- assuring the union of Its co-operation and support
lu Itu itrlke, and the men working lu Spanish
.hons belonging to the Interuatlniial Union have agreed
to foin In the strike. The ("utiiin unit Spanish cignr-
nuktn an- divided Into two n eiioiii. Kl gremin de Ta-
barwterot and tho Independent Cuban eig_rmak.ri.
Hot- organlzatloni ore Interested In the it ii ice. A ccu

mutee of Ei Oreinto will sit contlniio.islv at No. 102
Pearl st. during tue pro.reii of the ninia, under the
direction ol A. deina .i. Mr. ('reniufa says tiiat the
tuen are nrepurcd to prolong the itrlke liidellnltely.
Their iervle.es nre alwavi lu deinand lu tho
thone where other than iiuv-ti. cigars are m-'lo.
and *in.uni the ""pii.ii*1! mannfaetnren hoi I our long the
men wlil accept work elsewhere. They do not antici¬
pate a prolonged resistance unit he thlnki lhat the Itrlke
will be over In le** thyn h week. Tho stripper* demand
ll cents a carat nf four hands of Havana leaf f-.r tillers
uml Ul cents a enr.it f r wrapperi. Tlie prOOOOl rate*
are 10 and li! cent* respectively tor tiller* and wrapper*.

Dncmsnra thkir grievances.
The iiiootiiij-' of the (VtUnil Labot I'uion at

Clarendon Hall yesterday afternoon wm pres-.d d over

hy Wllllaoi McCabe, of Typigrapalcal Union So. G. Del-
c-iite* weio admitted from tin- Kniplre, Labor Club. Tho
commute, on th Thirty fourth-st. Watt, franchUo re-

p. ried that In violation of law Hie ferry had been sold
again for billy rfd,ooo a year. The onitnitt.c recotu-

mtndod taol l:n|-ilry Into frttnchlics bo continue.1, and
thc recouitui ud.ition waa adopted. A discusilon of the

t of real followed, ono dolegOta said thut men hail
bren lilllie I out Of tOCOOBOOl hollies In the Koiirteen'U
Wunl lo muk.-lenin for Italian*., who lived twelve or

tan-teen togetbor tn ooo noaa, William MeOobo aotd
tl. tl ..tliiiii.ii there were uuoecupicl roon** In thl* city
for omi' -i'I.inii) pomona, ronlo woo going up, ami in

20,000 peroone wonWt no deiran from the

city, ii >. k CoaeaaJoaaonor fonierpeel, he aotd, gave
j. >c>* in the linck Dopartmonltohlotonannvnod it
w'oiiM lu ii good thmg, perhapi, for incn who wanted

hun.
KdWOI K!i_ reported that IBO pr position lo have a

genaro! Saturday bell holM ir woo favorably cute

hy iiinst of tin- oot-oe Brteklnj ont Uotoo No. i oMered
reBolntlon* oomplalolng th it Um Central febor Union

i w_,¦<-¦ 1 time I ii.* il.!-.- ail.li (ei .|ii> .icm* and
eondemntoo mom-er* " tot traducing tbe fame nf tMi
fe ..' 11 -1 rv .¦ roe rcoolailona were tabled. The brick*

ai reported Borne oritlcliui- anea tb* build-
w, wbleh were rabmlttod to Ide vartoa* muon*,

it..- Clear M_ker«' l"ro_re*sH.- Union reported Unit Mr.
V ...¦:. >>f ga _'_ Bewarr | Air. ,-t.iUi, of
go B7 *.¦¦ .els'., Bini Me.irMn .V Sou,
ol **>"iih uni Boeoorali st*., wen d.*-

sting M__lnit ttieir employes who were mem-
..- thc unlou. Altar ooma itu twa* resolved

toporcbaae no cig-m bearing Ibo (tamp of either of
I. rmi.

A priip.isltioi to ?..ml ii dele-ate to Ibo I.rind League
utloa .it Patio lelpl il, bal orel

l -ii.alu. of li'ic't ave; .' Ualoo Nu i, waa
ted to repreoeal tbe t .otrel Labor Uni m nt t ...t

Edward King nominated H. arv Ueorge
I..i im poaltli ii.(( oaunlaalooer "f tiie Bureau of -tnt is

¦.'..'. Vletoi ti ru ry and Ueorne Blair wen
ulio pm la mm.In.alon, bnt Mr George w_* elooood b, n

i. .. n ijurtir. (lbe h id ng men of tbe Central
r.,inn and E ll oi tbe 'a', r organ, in
Mot lon with n Tm r.i.m reporter Bald tbal oe boo*
i tl.e wldeapn nd ia ".I trn iPlea Inevitable during

mi ic dlitiict* teat, ..ro
¦. ni ai-, ooi ed o') un ateraei.ntl, 3.1 l ii ncr rent.and
wnii tim lah..nag mea now beroi! able to rapport their
families, ta* olly logion] oonelu-loi iad fur
blgbei eagu*, wtilob tbotr omploren will be ludiapoeod
io (. or. i ben tba mooee* which aaa otteade tbi
ot tb* earpenten paioton ood elgor-moben will
othertraaeamaatont the efleaoj or to*

a lao better remuneration lor their t\or.. Hr
Bi- Iblnkl thal the .trilie* whloh ure Ukelj too c ir "lil
(taod o bettor ebooeo .f moe .- boconae Ibo -Mernot
trade* an mon thnroagblj orgonlaod than they ban

.fore.

M1DNIGU1 WEA1BER REPORT.

aOYERNMKN 1 INDICATIONS.
Syiutntti for Vie pott twtntf-fowr h mri.

WiuiiNdfiiN, April 23.1 a. n..The storm
Whlcfi wmrentrsl In Kuns_s yesterday mornlag I* BOW
oppereatt* central la tba Loatar Miooonrt Valley, ix)-
ca! Moram have ilcveliiped li: liniicMSce «,lnt Virginia,
Btteuded with heavy rabin Kain prevailed during lbe
ter lo all iH*tr!(t\ azoeptlntae West (imf .itu!

Bortbon Won Binbmil. mini ooiillouoo lo tbe MMdle At
la ill* -".ate* _i.d iBonoa weitward over 'leuiii*Hiec ind

'...io VaUef, ci northerly *n eiisteriy wlinis ure

reported from tko I-ike roglea, MM.Ile uud New I
<und ohio Valley, und slightly w urmer luul-ciiy

wind* lu toe -outli Atlanti aad Hall -tate*.
/n /--.(/.' mt tar "-wini/.

Por thc MMdM At -otk* **t'i'.*. oenerallr cloudy
weatbor, wltbrata, oortbeaai ta *outbea*i winds, siu-
tlonar/ oe lower biro r, ill il ta .. in temiiera-
(Hie.

I New Kri-iiiiii*, partlr oloadjr weather and rain in
aootborn portion*, non hoi v to ia>'t"rly winds, atotloa*
orr or towoi barometer, ilirbl olianno tn temperature.f'nr».. li.. -'Inn, clinch or pul ll v lo el,' M euther
with light ruin*, northeast to *oatboeol wini*, u -jrlv
r'ut'niiiiy lemperature la .outnen portloa*, tailing fol-
l.nti i._v lint r^ barometer.

l'ur ina Upper Miaalaalppl and Utaaoan Yallara, oe-
raina followed by pertly oloudjr weatber, uortb

lo weat winda, blgbor barometer, stationury or lower
tempe rotnroi

Cauttonitry Si'jnalt.
'"a i"..in-irv atgnola oonttnoe from Bmttbrtrte lo Bondy

li ok, and an ordered [rom Si w-York to Provlucelowo.

rR.BU.TE LOOAL OB9EB7ATIOTfa
Mar.ri JIOUHSi ilorulnr. Mltit

s oio vj i"g 3 i o o 7 s amil
-[¦" n ", ""i1-j

ha i *

17 f~.

.*f;| jjlil lill Jil'.ii .!«.«¦ iij1!, i.i ;-
'sA*1 .- . ¦ .----* -...'*|i '. ¦

4^-4-- .¦'« j.j ¦!.!.>. .¦--------. . iilli.jii' .'

In -rh.
nfl 30.3

i.* i.. ¦ ¦-

30.

:f».ri
-l.lr.ii.,..i|rr t,»romr(r1r»l ».-(.'nm. (. cn *¦«/_¦"___*.

l.r. Tkt|*r><**l.«Ur Him fifi llfliloiw "I '.

.reccibUmU-lV-l. Tn-im... « -Ll' UV '". f ',.*.'¦- * '"i" ''.""

(j th- mVr,-a. -.rtn| (_« inuri Th.bf k-a -' ".""' «.. "?'"'""
i . »..:.ivn,ut...,,*,...i,.. ul__le_4*- b/l_« l-i«.Biiii M U_-
ont', fn-ou-c}, rill Br.-1*11

Ti-mr-*-. Orrirr. Anni lf-1 n. m.-The movement
In the t.aroineler yesterday WU* ilo.vnward. ClOOdj/
aeaabmirarollall ntlb -n of on inch of rain. Tue
temperature ran-.-d hetween tfa and .ll0, tbo uvm_.o

lower toon on ino oorrreponA_f __9
li lo-*' lower rli;*ii on ".jturdiiv.

Cl..inly und iain, v.-.-ither, with sli.ht ehun_es lu
teiuporalure. followed by portly cloud/ or f_T weatbor
way ii arpootei to rtojtn tobi etty amt nolnltr.

TRR Ul RU EUC(IUD.

PLAMEfl IN A TOY PAOTOBT.
A Bra broki out ut 4 o'clock jrcntocdajr iiftcr-

nnon on ibo lop fl -Or ot the fem alary bilel building
rmmlag from Me. UM to fcTe. 10:1 Irenne-D. The build¬
ing li occupied by Ooaree t-ehle-sluiror Co., und li used
us a toy fui*tory. The _MBM gn-Okll" spread Ibrongb tho
-eoond and third loom aud two alarms were sent out.
Alter un hour's hurd work th- tlrenien eiioeceded In *;et-
tltift tlni Uro under eonirol. The eauso of the tiro whs
onCDOwn. Tkodamarc lo stock will read) lS'J."),<HN) and
to the bulldlu. ^l.OOO. The loss ii cuvorod by tusuriiuoe,

TWO HOUSES SUBBED TO DEATH.
A Uro liroko out at Iil5 o'clock yoatenliiy

morulnf In John Bnirl-ib's stablei. lu tbe roar

ol No. 184 Kowark^ive., Jersey City, and they were de¬
stroyed. Tbe daine* ooD-tnunloated witb Uutnboldt
Hall lu the front, wbioh li occupied aa a Ihitior store bj
ex-Aldennau Iilrdaall, and (l_m-.ed lt to tho extcntof
ubout fSoo, Two horte* belonging to Itunkin « HUitiny
wen burnod to deatb. Tho *utlio los* will auioant to
0.,.V)0.

FIRES AT VARIOUS i'LACE8.
Chicaoo, April 'A2..A special to Iho Inttt-

Ocean from Uraud lUplda, Mlob., say* i " Tbe lima.

Kapi-* .'-ruliure Coaipau/'* __aui_f_*>turln_ oatubllab-

seg¬
ment wns burned yesterday. Tho loss ls $50.000: Insur¬
ance $20,000." >^

Das Moinrs, Iowa, April 22.-A dre at Newton, Iowa,
last ulght occasioned a lose of from $20,000 to $25,000.
Vaughn & Co., dealer, lu agricultural Implements, art
tbe principal losers.
St. Lons, April 22.-Tlie extensive work's of tbe St.

ladds Stamping Company were damaged by fire last nighl
to tbe extent of $30,000; Insured.

BSFOBCIS0 SCNDaITLA WS.
?

TOLICE INSTRUCTIONS ADHERED TO.
BAP.-ItOOM.*. AVD LIQUOR STOKES CLOSED--OFYZSTl-
WM ARRESTED.A QUIET DAY IV THE CITY.
The result of Superintendent Walling's instruc¬

tions on Saturday to bis police captains was Beeu

yesterday in the closing of tho bars of all the hotels
in the city. No favor waa shown by the police,
uinl tbo clay tui-s.'d without the tinkling of ala-u
und thc drinkmgof liquor, which have long been
the companionable features of a Sunday ai those
central places. Tho Superintendent's instructions
were that all tbe hotels should be warned to olose
their burs, aud this «vos done. At tho Hotel
Brunswick, tho Hoffman House, the
Fifth Avenue and the Victoria, the
Albemarle, tho Windsor, the Grand and the Union
..".eiunre Hotels, the Gilsey Honsc, the Astor House
aud the Morton House, at Parker', and at the White
Elephant, the edict was rigidly enforced, and all
the bars in the«e places were given over to silence
aud to gloom.
Nowhere was the chango more perceptible than

at the Hoffman House. Cuptain.Williams, tn whose
precinct most of the large hotels are situated, had
Informed Edward S. Steikos that his bar must be
closed at midnight of Saturday, and Mr. Stokes
acted in accordance with the order. The effect
of this bflciini" most apparent last evening,
when many a man of wealth and of leisure,
thc banker or broker, the merchant or trader, ;he
man-ahout-town aud all the well-to-do {patrons ol
that noted place of resort, appeared for their usual
Sunday-night chat. Many of them inquired anxi¬
ously of Mr. .Stokes what was tho matter, aod he in
turn conveyed to them tho sorrowful intelligence
of the clay. A faint light in the reiom showed the
chair, piled upside clown, the buffet was deserted,
the bronze tlguroa stood oat like sombre shadeiws,
the " nymphs and the satyr" appeared vanishing
iu a world of darkness, ami eveu the two walters
who wero cutting off slices of ham for a hungry
vistfoi or two, seemed overcome with tho solemnity
eif the occasion. Mr. Stokes s.ibl ho did not so much
care for the loss ol Sunday profits as for the incon-
vtni- nee to hts patrons.
At tho Hotel Brunswick the bar was covered with

chaining whit© linen ami tho bar-keepers' trade waa

uo more-for the day. At the enfe wiirtv^iiid other
elrinki wero sold with mea!*-, us was tho case at ull
the eulie, such sales, BOOOCdlng to C.iptaiu Williams
and tho views of botel-kci'p r .toning within the
law. Tho door of tho Oil-ey House: bar-room was

looked andUn Oink said that it was sealed up at

intdiiiglit on Saturday, altbOBfb the notification
ditl not reach tho hote-l until lip, m. "This baa
knocked out eur noeipta to-day," Ihe clerk said.
Tin Sun levant bur aad buffet were hidden from
view with diap-ttUU of white*, au 1 tho largo bar-
roon nf the Fifth Av ene IL.te-l was entirely
deserted "dur Ivir bon elwuyo been closed on

Bnoday," Ur, Carr, the derk, ploted.
" Ymir lOO-BlOran iel wiu'\ eau they not, f "he was

eeked.
"0, yam, it tbey order it in their rooms. There'!

nothing tn prevent tint.''
At tho Whit. Elephant, wbieb wee one of the

plneeo to wbleh Ceptata William*.'s attention hud
been particularly eetled, the bowling :illey was

open, but no ('.rink « as tei be bud OSOept eold water,
whioh ;i wuitei (keely ottered to .til wbo entered the
place, ihe inns of tho rino': ,q tare Hotel end o.

tho M'irtiiii Hean were denrted. At the hitter
place ii grono ot ilrc.iiir.il ir. ii st'ioal in solemn
i ..tn lave ut tho end e>t the counter and tried tobe
cont' ut with <irv convonution.
Captain William-.'* ana, nverel of whom

iv.'re .-ut in citlnn'a dieoo, made fourteen
amata tor violation ol tbe oxeln law, the
noel importna! one being thut ot James Duffy,
tbe bartender for Philip Milligan, tha restaurant
and botel kt. per al No. I,il59 Broadway, on the
charge of keeping tha. plan open anal s.-lling liquor.
Iii' Eldrldge-ot, police made eight emote, the*
Kll/:ihetli-*t. -«i;i;k 1 two, iinel those of tue Oek-Ot.
station two. for riolutlonof tbe eieln law. A close
xi ol li wei topi on tho Bowery, but all th<* .(rinking
placn appeared to be ckMed. lhere nu hardlv a

drankeu ono In thal thorongbfan. The police
hue lt.'tu enforcing 'I.a-ais.- law -a .-los.ly in that
lo. al ity tb.it al mauy grog-ebopo nen ur.) kept ou

tbe watob, and onob pain- i un louml locked when
the police try t.i enter tin m.
Captain Petty, of tho Eliinbetb-et. police,

arrested twoof vi lilian lloOlory'a bartendenearly
veeterday i.noroing for niling table beer and other

light drink*. After midnight of Buturaevaa ad*
mission fee of 13 ceutejiad beenchergeo,endM
Justice White diwbarged the non peonfdey, ea the
aroand that tben wno no public exposure of the
orinku
Ihe " sac:reel" concerto al Heister et nial's,

Tholoo*., " Harry " Hill's anti other places wero car-
lia'ai on Inst night witbonl i "lue interruptton.
Two p llatiin'i wo peroone eutering and oonlng

from two :._ii il -lops ot Sec.md ave. and One»bttU*
dnd-and'Oixteentb-et., nmo of then with pltchere,
hut no attempt at mri st or is mada

In theJofferoon Mutket Polln Court the follow,
ing poroona wen held in hull on the charge ol vio¬
lating tbe excin lew i Leopold Groin-, etf No. 3B7

ith-eve.: Edward Kelly, of No, 176 Might li-
ave.| I'i t-r Kreiiii, of No. 284 Bixlh-nve.) Henry
Vogel, pf N ¦. i l-i Beventh-nve.; E iwnnl Sobueraen,
of No. 337 Sixtb-sve j Patrick Farly, ol No. HIS
Scienth ave., and George Gallagher, o( No.
iii*. Bleeeker-ot. In tbe fortville Police Court
Cbarlee Noll, a barkeeper in Fourteentb-et., mar
Thuel-.ive., wus pureile.l, Bucbel bimmooa, of
Broadway rimi lleoerole-ave., were bald la bell
in tim ll ui lem 1'ul ite Court on tbo same

ll..1. ..

In tho Eena Marka! Police Court the following
wen heidi Peter Krait, Na 7.") Avenue ll. George
Woinhart, No. 318 Eightb-et.; Evo|Heder, No. 17
c bryetle-st; JeoobSeee, No. .' Cbryitie-ot. | Max
J. Pargee, No. 36 Kivington*et.j Lonio Miller. Nc).
68 Poreylh-ot.| Jeoob Booker, No. 300 Foreyty*et.|
e mo Li'.iiii.s. Nu. 339 Bowery; Leopold Schneider,
No, 160 East aSovei th-.r.j Rermuo Petan, No. 27
First-st.: Ja,hu Martin. No. Hg Tbinl-ave.; Lena
Waller, No. USl Bowery) diaries Knun, No. 107
l bryotie-st, eud Jooeph Brown, No, 1US Chry.stie-
st.
The following were hold in the Teimhs Fnlico

Court I I.aauis Miller, No. lT.I Hester-st. i Henry
Willlman, No. l<>i Wnt-et.;John MeMenne.No. 10-4
Jaine.-, st.: Anthony I .¦ ;iu.ir:n«. No. US tireen-
whioh-et.; Augu*.t .J. 1. milman. No. JU Cortlandt-
-l.; Louis M'liii'ine.'i' and Louis Miller, No. 121 Mott-

¦_, ______________________

.1 STORY OF A SIDLES CBECE.

CLUBBBCB U Ot-J-BK, Of NSW rOBS, UUU-ffTBB IB
I'.jfCillKI'.i.P.SlK.

POCOHKBEPO-B, April 'JJ..A young man

e.ir.cl Bl tho CityHotlenel Boah here yes'orelay and,
giving Moneon as Olanon L» Qert and Uo resldenoe
un Nt ii -York City, prcseDteel for deposit a certified
check for .*.-..Ooo, drawn by Kimball, Howell A Co.,
bu.kern ot Bew-Ot, New-York, on tiio Union National
Hunk of thit city. Not being known by
any otlicer of the City Hank, Clark was
tn'..I thal >h0 must be Ideutifled botan tlie check could bo

-OOOPted He thereupon neut for IV. L. Marble, who said
that lie knew .Mr. Clark, bavin* met him several times In

Ne.w-Y.uk. toeing tin- Pt mata pay Clark $U0O on the check,
Im told tho bank olllcei s that he was not well enough
BOf_aitntrt vi Uh Clark to vouch for bia ohuraeter. Ac¬
cordingly a dispatch was sent to tho UUlou Hank, ana a

reply came et.itlng that the check had been stolen after
certification, but before being I mi unseal.
Tbe en- e was put In the hands ot the police, and an

other J..alua! c. lurk al the depot of the Jlutl.ou Kljer
Bailroad tt'id arrested him and took him before tho lle-
eorder, Here he gave up the inemey taken from ch©
bank, uud wan comudlted to Jail uutll Monday, when be
Will Iiave a hearing.

It appear* from letters found lu bis satchel tbat he haa
ta. eu travelling lu the interest ufa trailoJournal published
in Chicago. Catt hight clark sent a telegram to bl|
untie, N. V. Itogers, at New-Yorki rociaeatlui ibat geutle>*
in.iu to cull on him Immediately.
To a reporter of m local newspaper Clottl* represented

tei have said that he wan twmity years of etc aud lived
lu New-York. He bud reeslved the check from oue Ud
ll. .I..:.a- ii, who Instructed him to havo ll eatdn-.a!, re¬
tain ij','7 which Johu.-aou oweel Ulm and keep tbs balance
until lt wan .'allied for. ''I do not wish." oe continued,
"to nial''what he "."¦ as Indebted to tne lori Ot the time
pfneelvtaBtnooheoB l ud not leuow jonnson, but he
eui ini'r.ii nie tbat we hud met several years sgo Bud
explained hour bo came to be lu-ioLitud to mot I uieiilUt
chu. li iic cum) I nloded money.''

._3
TUE VACANT FEDERAL JUDGESHIP,

EvANSKirXB, Ind^ April 22..The Bar of thia
olty yostcrduy Joined In a petition to IBe Preeldent to

appoint Daniel li. Kumler to the bench of tbe rederal
Court ot the Dlstrlet of Indiana, to aaeeeed Judge
Ur.shucu, who was recently appointed i'ostiu.aior.Uen
erai Tba action was Joined la by lawrero af every shade
of political opinion. General snaokaJ-Orcit who BBB been

tm-».1
I prominently spoken ot for tbe plooe, beaded the
petition. _________

SENATOR ANTHONY'S CONDITION.

Protidexc_, R. I., April 22..Senator An*
tnouy paned a oomfortable day. Ill* fiiaad* are hope*'
fuL

Rough, wintry, changeable weather produces
catarrh, cold*, tuns disorder*, etc., which Dr. Jayoe'O
Expectorant us promptly oures when faithfully adtuinla*

tered._,
A Physician Writes Abaat Dr. 8ber_aa"B Raptore

nenoamot,
Extract from Dr. A. Pollard'a Letter to Dr. Sherman.

' * **ow- tnJUBncBt* humanity, from my knowledge Ot
your treatment through what lt .._« (Lune lor me, I shill,
whenever oeeailon offers, recommend lt. Ketenlly I went
cont derably out ol my wey to see a brother phviielan In aa

Jd "olola* county who;, t( possible, has bi-eu more terribly af-
meted than myself, lie Wai ><i*d to learn of my improvement.
Bod promised be wonld call on you as soon as he could arrauge
to leave bli praotlee lons; enough io do so.
Aud now. In conclusion, doctor, frmlt mc to lay that I rta

most devoutly thank dod arni every other influence that de-
teraiined me to cali on you and ute your remedial. Your*
verytruly. ,_ pollauij. M. D.Westport OT, Y., H*pt. .<*. 1841. ^

To Dr. J. A. -"herman, No. 231 Bro..way, N. Y.

_

DB. 8BEBMW
ha* now been favorably known for over .IO yean ai the onlv
oucci-nfiil practitioner In hi* specialty In thl* country
Tboso wno Tallie Immunity from itranaulated rapture, ths

injury trus*ei Inflict, and tho comforts of uhyslcal soundness.
Shonld lole no time In securing tha benefits of hi* IrestmenI
and remedies. Hil boo*. conuialu. likenesses of bad c***s.i
before ana after onre, w.th evidence of hi* (000*00 aud in-1
¦maoatoaea from dlstliigni«_ed i h. *:. i.n«. clerg-fnfn, mer.1
Chants, farmers, eegtueers, and otlieri. U mailea to ibo-*
who lend 10 cei.U Principal ofllee, -51 Broadway, fem-
York. Consultation days, Mendays, Tuesday! aad Matin-day*.

MARRIED.
MACBETH-WALKER At tlie Church of the Hetorm*Mon.
limoklyo, Apiti 'Jl. 1.83. br the Bev. 1. (I. Hm lui,
willi un Maobuth to Janie Louiie, daughter ot John J.
Walker.

_

All notice* of ntarriaijet mutt be in.lji'ttl BBB /all
name and addrett.

^^^^^^^^^

DIED.
BRACII-At Dover, N. J., April '20, Or. Columba! Beach, In
the OHih year ot hil aim.

Fiuieial from hil late tvs'denee un Toe*-l-y afternoon. At. rll
2.. at '.o'clock.

BUTTn-On sunday. April 22, WA, Charlei ButU.' aged 6T
years.

1'uueral services at the Church of the Divine Paternity, cor¬
ner of 6thavo. and iSth-st, ou Tuesday,-4t_ inst., at 0
p. m.

Itelativii and friend* are invited to attend. :
Interment at Hudson, N. Y.
CALHOCN-On Friday, April 20, l«83.at her reslde-M la
tull city. Mary A- Calhoun, elster of the late I'mn) c. Cal¬
houn.

Funeral lemcei at tho Church of tho noly Communion, cor.
Der (JUi-ave. and 20ih-at. on .Monday, 23d lust., at * p. nu

Interment at Bridgeport, I'ontL
CHII.D-Huddeiily ai (Ilium Sprtn*-, M. Y. Katherine O.
Child, widow of the Ute Calvin oodd.ri CbiU, of -stamford.
Conn., lu thy ."d'th year of her ago.

Funeral at '.'::lo ii. m., Monday, April .';i, Irom St. John's
("huron, Blamford.

Interment at Southport, Conn.
CBAVK- On Saturday. Apr.l lt, nanuah. widow of the lau
Charles crane, la the 7fttl, year of her BOO.

Ilolatlvesaiidfrlo.-i.l* aro luvltod to attend the funeral on
Tuesday morning it 10o'clock, from the realdeuce of he*
son-in-law, Alb-rt A. Johnion, 1.8 West 13th.i_

IoilLAND-KnochO. at YoBkera, foo rth month, the 2lit.
In the edth vear ot hil aire.

Rclntlrei-nd mend* areinvt'et to attend hts fnneral at th*
resilience of hil bod la law, -corfe C. Kui. ham. lil North
jinan way, Tookott, on third day, Tuenlay. '-4th Imt., at ll
o'clock a. m.

C-irlufes WUI meet the 9:.0 tr*tn from Grand Central Depot.
EVANS.On Waturrtae. April -Jl. at sana boucl, near New.
Roi helle, Walton Zimmerman Kdward Kv_us, oldest sou ot
W. W. Kean*, aged .9 years.

Funeral on Weduesdav, the 2 5th. from Trinity church. New.
|{iic!ii-i>. nt ll a. rn on arrival of lu. 04 a.m. tialu from
(Irani Central Repot.

Tralu return* ut 1 -:-'. p. m.

Fai.I.ICK-Near Damlacus, ci. Ci. ohio. Marchi:*, UM
Be becca K. Kal.lek, wile of it-uiy P. Faille*. Boru -lay Vi
1807. In Cheitcr Co., Pena.

Ki'.I SKI.L-Atnioomneld. NJ., April 18. Mn. LavlnlB H.,
Wife of the Kev. A. C. Kilned.

BOUOTOS suddenly. ,>u-^atirtay. April 21, of pnenmonls.
St the"rn*i len a of-hi r .lan .-liter. Mia Kenyon. .So. JOT We*|
fcMhst. Mrs Ague* Houston, widow ol Johu Houitou, ol
Triompsoiivlll* (orin in ner Tatt) year.

Funeral cervices lu Thompson?!le, Cons., on Taesday, Ap il
M. M I p. m.

Harlin: rt ami -prlogfleld paper* please copy.
JA'i.i i.s At llerircn Point. N. J.. April .<", 1*H3, Lu'y
Burdett wife nf william -v Jae,

Funeral aorvtom at Trinity ( burch, Bergen Point, Monday,
April .-3. al -Bp. in-

Train le*tes f int of Liberty if.. New York, at 2 o'clock.
I.oltD-On Kriday rn in>tn_, April-U. Chat lol I-ord.son of th*
late Thomas and Kllialieth P. laird.

The frltjud* uud is.at.v. * are r-speetfally Invited to attend
bli fn.ioisl at ll a ni un M'lin.ay, Ap.ll'..I, fiom hil tata
resltlcntt>. No 54 Welt 17th -t.

Ml LLB.on Friday. Aril .il. at Yipliank. LI, John P.
Mill*, late of 1 Union, West Va.

Pttaaraloe Manley. April SS; at 12 "0 p m., from the" resi.
driiee of Dr, Jm I Baker.

Mot'UK 00 Friday. Ap: il 2(\ Ixmlse, daughter of Mrs. M.
ano Hie I. ii- iisoi ge M. Ml Br*

- *ervlef*fromberlalo rBnlaqoo, Bt*. l20Kait80th.
lt.. oa Botnmf, April 2.1, at 1 tttmt i.

niiiM) ai Praapoet Iiiaol iir..k fbaiob. Orange, ot
lineutr.o-.ita, Alexauder Kblnd, aged 4.*i yean.

Fuuerai ic> vice* at hi* uite iosldeuce *a lue*>lay on arrival
of lu IO a. m. train iMoitis and tise.i from New-York.

SABIH-At v\ iil.amitown. Ma**.. April 2). Abbr nenjamln,
wife ..t Dr. Beary _ >a .id.ihiih 7_t0 >>ar ol borage.

Funeral on Twtnan, next at Williamstown, at 12 o'clock.
SII.VEK-In Bn-oklyn, Hit'irday mcriUn-. April 31, at ths

resilience nt ber parent!, 840 U a-M.igton ave.. Lmii.e
C.ni'.ii-r Jenn'ius. widow of th-late h.t. le* I. Mlver and
elilesi dau.h'er ot A O. au.l I cc.-ila I) le'in'-lg*

Bellin* cs .ind Irlood* aie luT.loJ lo atleud the funeral oa
Tuesday. April 24,at .1 p. u_

Please oom ll .were
0TKVK.I»-(m IhurndaT, the l!"th inst, at S-iraford. ("on-i..
In the M7th year of her aire. Mary Bui-rou-tts HteT.*.ij,
widow of Colonel I ln.i* W steven* fonn«rly of tl.ll olt».

Tbe funeral will take placo at her lalo residence la -liamf.!-,
un Mon.lav moritln.. the -.xl in*-, at.' 4', oVloek.

Inlortr.ent lu U reenwood.
TU"llNK-On slith day. 2ilt'i inst. denrge White, yoanireit
ern of Jonarlian and the late Lydia A. Thorne, in the Mm
year ot hi* atc*.

Funeral on second day. 23d Inst., at S .10 o'clock p. m., from
the i. -..l-.ii, .. ot his lather, No. SM ntn-ave.

Special X.ticca.

A.

rirERHEIDSIKOI^
CHAMPAONK

FOP. 8.VI.F. KVKBYWI1KIU4

Importation! In VOtt, 0'2,2Vi Ila*'-et».

Artlsllc llemoii.ilv
Til.XEWTNdUNDuiiANii'F u'.mK*».Hirtford.("oua

Quart les aud Workshop-, Westel ty, H.t.
Fine nioa.inie-ital arid bull titi, mn' In Oranltit DrawligB

and estimate* fui'nt*hed With mt .hara.* Cui'i'vipoii'lenedli.
ay, c. W. CANJ.KLO. Ag-1 cited. N". Y. Office. 1,9.1 Hwaj-.

C'uasvell. "llaasey tl- C*.'m
KFFF.HVK-*CI.N I' Url A I'd ->Al.lNr; inirlSes theblOrvl.ref.
uiates tbe bowel.*. I.l-l H'warand 17-1 3th ave. 7Sc. bottle.

The Re«t Tub'* Wntrr
ever Introduced iq thl* country,

the N-luxal ..Uno.al

KAISKll WATBB,
kaimeii WATBB,

ftim Blrreiborn on ih" fl'dne.
ltecorcmei.leit by tho highest medical anthorttl*

Tor sale ur all Druggists, Koto!*,
linnell. -;i'., Bo.

Weekly Tribune.

notice to eoVanriaBM*
ALL ADVKo-TlSKMlJN'T*" IN TENDKU tor INSERTIOM

IN TUB

WEEKLY TRI il CN 13

MVST Bli HANDED IN To THK PCDLICATIOX

OFFICE BY ll O'CLOCK (NOON)
TUESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

/100 pieces Axminster Carped we have -uit purchased at
about ono half their ta.no, Bud placed ou lalo from Ol On per
yard._HUgll'A*- K-art- _i'i). auth ave, aad 13th *l

reit OOloe n i'i ¦»

Foreign null* tor tha week ending April 'iH will clow at uu*
otUce-l foUown
MONDAY-Atrti. m. for Antigua, Demaiara and Trt_ld__,

pern*. Mayumba.
Tli_.-»DA-.At _:H0 a. m. for Europe, per***. ArlsotiB, vi*

(.ueeustowui at I p. m. for Jamaica, Havauliia. _- Btof*
tx>wu ind Llmon, por Ss. Alpsi all p. m. tor Ca-io llaytL
Bc Doul-Jtoauil iurk'i inland, per "Sa-santo jMiodugiii
af 1 p. iu, tor Nas-»u, N. P., also .santiago and Cimifut-on.
("nb.. perMs **a_llago. at 7.;t0 p. m. tor lloudur.i* anii
Livlnglton.per ms. City of ballas, via New-Orlean*.

WK1-M.-DAX.At lam. tor liraaU, per **A Augers, vi*
Newport Newii att a m. tor Europe, pee Ss. Fulda, vig
Bouihauiptou and Bremen (lettBra.for Ireland amt Franc*
Inuit be (lixeoted " per Fi-_l»")i ,u4_. m. io: liviaud. pel
t-a. Bothul_,via -ucenituwn {letters (or nival BilUlu _n.
other European countrtei mut bo directed " por Hoi i*
Lia") lt i a in. tor France direct, p.. Sa, l'erolxe. tia
Havrei at H a. m. tor the Netherlands direct, por *»*. Am-
snm .'.am. via Amsterdam at 7 on ». m. for Mexico, por .>_,
elly ot Mulloo, via Newurleaui.

TnrilHl)A*t-At 5 a. to- for Europe, per Be. Adriatic, vl»
Uueej_town iletters for UiTmany and France mud b.
dlrocted "py Adri*Uo")i at t>:30 a. m. for Europe, per Sa.
bUBvift, via Plymouth, cherbourg aud Uauibura at 1.30
p, n. fur iiermuda, per tis. Flamborough, al IiaO p. iu (or
Cuba, Porto Hioo and Mexico, per _*. IiriUsU -mplre, via
Havana,

OATU BDAY-At 8r80 b. m. for K-rope, per Oe. oity of Ber-
Un, via Uueomtywa .ieiteri (orueiuiauy and eootiaul
malt be dlreoied "per city ot Berl_"i| at 6.30 _.__ (or
Bcotlaiid Olreot, pei ba Bolivia, via (iUsgow. at 9 a. ni,
forBelgittm direct, per-A Bolgeuland, via Antwerp 1 ai
li a, in. tor Eorvpo, per cia (."i'i via -outhamyum and
Bremen 1 at libO p. m. lor cuba and Forto nico uer da.
Bai-toaa, via Havana, wm

Mab* tor China BuaJapBixper 9a Coptic via Han FrancUo-,__D_S___S_K _^_ul!, __¦ tot Auitralla. New.
Zealaa-, Sandwich and -"ill Islandi, per rta Austraaia. vi_
Ban Fr-ocUoo, oloa* hero April iu, M 7 p m.

¦>_»*. _, « T>*it'I\y 0. P&A.I1H0S,^PeBtmaitet.»(>«Offl()_,N*w.YoT_. St. Y, April no, loin,
-rw,lul*-,l"t-

roui ujo amit arnviug 0* ruia at Sao
>a__n_ ol Hmmom ar* ".f-TTllTt


